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Team Up to Tidy Up
Scheduled for Saturday, April 6, 2013

The Wyckoff Township Committee and the Environmental Commission invite residents of all ages to
join their neighbors on Saturday, April 6, 2013 at 9:00 a.m. for the Township’s annual Team Up to
Tidy Up Day.

Please call 201-891-7000 ext. 101 before the event to request a specific location. Volunteers are
asked to meet about 8:30 a.m. in the second floor court room at Town Hall, where clean-up
assignments will be finalized and a group photo taken before the work begins. Clean up supplies will
be provided so all you have to bring is your enthusiasm, community pride and a desire to fight litter!

Special consideration is given to Wyckoff’s younger volunteers. Many “child-friendly” clean up sites
will be available. The rain date for the event is Saturday, April 13. If the event is postponed, an e-
mail will be sent to all e-mail addresses registered on our website. To sign up, simply log onto
Wyckoff on the Web at www.wyckoff-nj.com and click on the site registration link on our homepage.

The Environmental Commission is looking for a great turnout this year in their ongoing campaign
promoting litter-consciousness. Volunteers from Partners in Pride will be participating in the Team
Up To Tidy Up Day event. If you are unable to join us in the town wide effort to tidy up, you can help
by not creating litter and also reminding those who may forget that littering is against the law. Help to
control litter by placing your trash in closed containers and making sure your own property is litter
free. By following these few suggestions, we can all help keep Wyckoff clean and beautiful.

For further information about Team Up To Tidy Day, please call at 201-891-7000 ext. 101.


